
Section 22G: Funds received from fines for handicap parking 
violations; deposits in account; expenditures 
 
Section 22G. Any city or town which has accepted the 
provisions of section eight J is hereby authorized to allocate all 
funds received from fines assessed for violations of handicap 
parking in said city or town to the commission on disabilities. 
 
Funds so received shall be deposited by the city or town 
treasurer in a separate account and shall be used solely for the 
benefit of persons with disabilities. Said account shall be 
established by the city or town treasurer and shall be kept 
separate and apart from all other monies. Expenditures from 
said account, including accrued interest, if any, shall be made 
upon the recommendation of the commission on disabilities in 
accordance with the accepted procedures of the city or town 
for the disbursement of funds, including the approval of the 
mayor and city council or the town manager or board of 
selectmen. The city or town accountant shall submit annually a 
report of said account to the mayor and city council or the 
town manager and board of selectmen for review and a copy of 
said report shall be forwarded to the bureau of accounts. 
 





Year
HP
Violations Fines

2012 43 $8,600
2013 45 $9,000
2014 40 $8,000
FY2015
Actual 68 $13,600
FY2016
Actual 212 $42,400
FY2017
Actual 202 $40,400
2018
9 months 78 $15,600



What Town Disability Commissions Have Supported with 22G Funds 
 
 
Barrier Removal (Parks, Buildings, etc.): 

- Build raised garden beds at Wyman Elementary School (Burlington, $500) 
- Beach chairs, ramps, park benches, picnic tables, accessible bubblers, handicap porta-

potties (Barnstable, Burlington, Chelmsford, Foxboro, Northampton, Scituate, Sharon) 
- Create HP spots, HP signage, walkways (Agawam, Burlington) 
- Accessible playground, park renovations, boardwalk (Agawam, Belmont, Beverly, New 

Bedford, Sharon, Waltham) 
- Accessible entryways, door openers for town buildings (Sharon, Spencer, Waltham) 
- Snow removal (New Bedford) 

 
Assistive Technology 

- Provide CART (Computer Assisted Real Time Translation) for Town meetings 
(Watertown), Voting Machines (Spencer) 

- Provide screen reading software, assistive listening devices, scanners, Kurzweil Reading 
Machines, TTY (Beverly, Burlington, Newton, Sharon, Watertown) 

- Charles River Braille Trail (Watertown, $15,000) 
- Braille menus (Northampton) 
- Art supplies, loaner equipment (Billerica, Scituate) 

 
Education (inc. Schools): 

- Provide SEPAC/SPEDPAC funding. (Sharon, Watertown) 
- Flyers, training, speakers for disability related topics (Agawam, Sharon, Watertown) 
- Scholarships (Barnstable, Chelmsford, Sharon, Sudbury, Waltham) 
- Placard abuse education programs, inc PSAs (Fall River) 
- ASL signers for classes (Sharon) 

 
Events and Misc: 

- Accessible Dining Guide for restaurants. (Watertown) 
- Underwrite conference attendance, special events (Belmont, Sharon) 
- Sponsor children for therapeutic horseback program (Burlington, $1,500) 
- Site Loss Services (Barnstable) 
- Sports shirts & caps (Sharon) 
- ADA survey (Sudbury) 
- Defibrillator for Community Center (Sharon) 
- Supplies for portable HP signage (sawhorses) for events (Burlington, $500) 
- Police details to monitor HP spots and ticket (and supplies, such as cameras) 

(Burlington, Dedham, Fall River, Framingham, Leominster, Newton, Scituate, Waltham, 
Watertown, Worcester) 
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